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Program Outcomes, Program Specific Outcomes and Course Outcomes
Iswar Chandra Vidyasagar College, Belonia is dedicated to being at the forefront of providing the best
education to the students of South Tripura and to act as a catalyst in shaping a bright and sustainable
future for our mother nation.
Programs designed by the Tripura University are offered in this College that are geared to
realize the program/course outcome in terms of creating competent, skilled and sensitive human
resource. The programme as well as course outcomes of all programmes offered are provided on Tripura
University’s website, which educate the students with learning outcomes, in terms of critical and
analytical competencies, creativity and problem solving, interpersonal skills etc. This information
enables students to select programs of their interest and to understand how the program would develop
their competencies, skills and abilities throughout their course of study.
The programmes taught in the Institution have been designed to generate the following outcomes:
❖ Social and Environmental awareness;
❖ Development of effective knowledge in complementary subject;
❖ Generation of IT skill;
❖ Exposure to social issues and development of necessary scheme.
Apart from general outcomes every programme is supposed to generate specific outcome of its own:
❖ Intriguing knowledge in a specific area of human discipline;
❖ Inculcation of self-esteemed and social accountability;
❖ Increase of probability of employment in the related areas;
❖ Facilitation to higher education and quality research thereby.
Courses are the components of a given programme of UG studies. Each course as a constituent of a
programme has been framed to have following outcomes:
❖ In depth knowledge in a very specific field of learning;
❖ Generation of research perception among the potential learners;
❖ Encouragement to innovation and social utility.
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